SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

Interim Performance Goal I: The percentage of second-year high school students who meet the standard on the ELA subtest of the HSAP on the first attempt will increase from 86.1% in 2010 to 87% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal II: The percentage of second-year high school students who meet the standard on the math subtest of the HSAP on the first attempt will increase from 83.2% in 2010 to 85% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal III: The percentage of students who earn a 70 or higher on the Algebra I EOC assessment will increase from 86.6% in 2010 to 90% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal IV: The percentage of students who earn a 70 or higher on the English I EOC assessment will increase from 73% in 2010 to 75% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal V: The percentage of students who earn a 70 or higher on the physical science EOC assessment will increase from 60.2% in 2010 to 65% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal VI: The percentage of students who earn a 70 or higher on the US history EOC assessment will increase from 53.3% in 2010 to 60% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal VII: The percentage of students who graduate with a high school diploma with their class will increase from 73.3% in 2010 to 76% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal VIII: The percentage of teachers, counselors and administrators with NBPTS certification, advanced degrees, and/or taking part in activities that advance the profession will increase from 78% in 2010 to 80% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal IX: The percentage of students satisfied with the learning, social and physical environment will increase from an average of 78.5% in 2010 to 85% in 2011.

Interim Performance Goal X: The percentage of parents who feel welcome at MCHS will increase from 95.7% in 2010 to 97.5% in 2011.
Mid-Carolina High School: A Proud Past... A Promising Future

AWARDS & ACCOMPLISHMENTS continued

- One student was Runner-Up at the State Track Meet in the discus.
- Three coaches were Region-III Coaches of the Year, and one coach was selected to coach in the North-South Softball game.
- MCHS was a corporate sponsor for the American Cancer Society Relay for Life and raised $7,127.25.
- Six students were selected district wide winners in the Black History Month Art Display.
- Twelve students from the art department were juried into the State Fair Art Show, four of them were first place winners.
- Three students placed at the Junior Beta Club State Convention in Myrtle Beach and qualified to compete in the National Junior Beta Convention in Louisville, KY.
- One student placed first runner up in the acrylic paints competition at the Beta Club State Convention in Myrtle Beach and qualified to compete in the National Beta Convention in Louisville, KY.
- MCHS placed sixth at the State Finals of the Science Olympiad, and five students placed at the Science Olympiad State Championship at Newberry College.
- Scholarship money awarded to the Class of 2010 totaled $1,405,490.
- The MCHS Mock Trial team competed at the Regional Competition at the Richland County Courthouse winning a total of six awards. One student was selected by the SC Bar to advance to the state Mock Trial Competition.
- Two MCHS students represented the Newberry Electric Cooperative on a trip to the nation’s capital.
- One student placed third in the acrylic art competition at the State Senior Beta Club Convention and a MCHS sponsor was named Sponsor of the Year.
- Ten Junior Beta Club members placed at the state Junior Beta Club Convention.
- Two students were selected for the summer program and one was selected for the residential program at the Governor’s School for the Arts.
- Six art students were juried into the State Fair.
- Several chorus students participated in the Central Region Choir, USC Honors Choir, Sumter Honors Choir, and participated in All-State Chorus (with one of them being selected to be a member of the South Carolina All-State Chorus).
- The JROTC Color Guard was selected to post the colors at a State Board of Education meeting.
- The Mid-Carolina Archery Team won first place in the 2011 SC NASP for the sixth consecutive year.
- Twenty-four students were recognized by the Columbia Urban League through the Yoing and Gifted Awards Program, which recognizes African-American high school seniors.
- A coach was named Coach of the Year (AA Upper State) by the South Carolina Football Coaches Association as well as District 13 Officials Association Coach of the Year.
- One teacher was named the 2010-2011 Newberry County School District Teacher of the Year and State Teacher of the Year Finalist. The same teacher was the recipient of the Palmetto Award for District Social Studies Teachers of Distinction. One student was Runner Up at the State Track Meet in the discus.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region III-AAA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- The Rebels won the Harry Hedgepath Trophy for the 4th year in a row and advanced to the second round of state playoffs.
- Five football players were selected to the Newberry All-County Football Team, and one student was named Newberry Touchdown Club 2010 Player of the Year. Three football players were selected to the All-Academic Team.
- The JV girls basketball team was undefeated this season.
- The varsity cheerleaders won fourth place at the state competition.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region III-AAA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region II-AA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- The Rebels won the Harry Hedgepath Trophy for the 4th year in a row and advanced to the second round of state playoffs.
- Five football players were selected to the Newberry All-County Football Team, and one student was named Newberry Touchdown Club 2010 Player of the Year. Three football players were selected to the All-Academic Team.
- The JV girls basketball team was undefeated this season.
- The varsity cheerleaders won fourth place at the state competition.
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2009-2010 & 2010-2011 Awards & Accomplishments

- Mid-Carolina High School earned a Palmetto Gold Award for making strides in closing the achievement gap.
- Mid-Carolina High School was presented with the Upward Bound/LENS Award for the school with the highest GPA for the 2009-10 school year.
- One teacher was selected for the position of “We the People: Project Citizen Congressional District Coordinator #5” and will represent one of six Congressional Districts.
- One teacher earned his National Board Certification and was selected as the 2010 “Preserve America” History Teacher of the Year for the State of South Carolina.
- One student was named a Commended Student in the 2010 National Merit Scholarship Program.
- One student was named the 2010 Technology Student for the Newberry Scholarship Program.
- One student was named the 2010 National Merit Scholarship Program.
- One student was named a Commended Student in the 2010 National Merit Scholarship Program.
- One teacher was named the 2010-2011 Newberry County School District Teacher of the Year and State Teacher of the Year Finalist. The same teacher was the recipient of the Palmetto Award for District Social Studies Teachers of Distinction. One student was Runner Up at the State Track Meet in the discus.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region III-AAA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- The Rebels won the Harry Hedgepath Trophy for the 4th year in a row and advanced to the second round of state playoffs.
- Five football players were selected to the Newberry All-County Football Team, and one student was named Newberry Touchdown Club 2010 Player of the Year. Three football players were selected to the All-Academic Team.
- The JV girls basketball team was undefeated this season.
- The varsity cheerleaders won fourth place at the state competition.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region II-AA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- The Rebels won the Harry Hedgepath Trophy for the 4th year in a row and advanced to the second round of state playoffs.
- Five football players were selected to the Newberry All-County Football Team, and one student was named Newberry Touchdown Club 2010 Player of the Year. Three football players were selected to the All-Academic Team.
- The JV girls basketball team was undefeated this season.
- The varsity cheerleaders won fourth place at the state competition.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.
- A MCHS wrestler won the state title in individual wrestling, was selected Region II-AA Most Outstanding Wrestler of the Year, and was selected to attend the North-South All-Star Wrestling Tournament.
- The Rebels won the Harry Hedgepath Trophy for the 4th year in a row and advanced to the second round of state playoffs.
- Five football players were selected to the Newberry All-County Football Team, and one student was named Newberry Touchdown Club 2010 Player of the Year. Three football players were selected to the All-Academic Team.
- The JV girls basketball team was undefeated this season.
- The varsity cheerleaders won fourth place at the state competition.
- Several student athletes were selected to All-State teams: Volleyball -- two; Cross Country -- two; Football -- six; Boys' Basketball -- two; Girls' Basketball -- two; Wrestling -- two; Track -- eight; Cheer -- five; Baseball -- five; Softball -- five; Soccer -- three.